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We would rail tbn attention of MERCHANTS AND
BU3INKA3 MEN to the f;wt that we lmv» jufit rncvlred
from Piil»-I«l|diiaa number of fonte of new .lob Type, an?

•v.v

am now pr.-p-ired to fill order* for Cards. Circulars, Bil
Hwfad*, l*ap*r Books, Posters, and Programmer for exMLj
ti tj*. All orJers will be promptly filled.

Michigan bus goae Fusion. So baa Illinois.
Wisconsin Democratic, pribnhly?

Got. Parsons, of Michigan, baa appointed
Thursday, 20ih of November, as a day of
Thanksgiving.

121,280 begs of coffee have been imported Into
PuiUdelphia, direct, since January 1, 1854. It
it 24,1G3 bags less than in the same time last

The Chicago and Galena railroad is now com*
”j lotcd, aud regular trains commenced miming
through some days ago. Dubuque, in northern
lowa, can now be reached in about 48 hours.

James Wood, regular Demoorat, is elected
Mayor New York. The Whigs arc no where
io (be Empire State Clark, regular Whig no-
minee for Governor, is beaten by Oilman, the*
Know Nothing candidate, about 50,000. Sey-
mour, Administration demoorat, is probably elec-
ted Governor.

A despatch from Cincinnati saya Mr. Ellis, of
the firm of Ellis and Sturgess, died of heatt dis-
ease, on Wednesday evening. It farther says
their banking house closed that morning, and
that their liabilities are $1,000,000, and assets
are $1,400,000. There has also been a heavy
run ou the “Citizens Bank" and on T. 8. Good-
man & Co., and the exoitement on the subject is
intense. The “ Citizens” caved in.

.... BatiTimobi Oxaxam.CoMraxt.—WTa wouldoaU
the attention of tbo public to tbo advertisement-
of this Company. At their depot,

they have all the choice
tb^yjaiiii; gaoh as venison, fish,
and Optoy otttf ‘fttfcple necessary t<S satisfy, a*
moderate appetites We oan assure
all thoae wko oatt:at : the depot, that they will

ItUh the "kind-attention of Mr.
actuary of the establish-

ment. The articles offeredfursalo are all
aod if not iu prime conditiou will not be offered
for sale.

Tile Coatlnental Serenaders.

HOBfB MANUFACTURES—FOREIGN

Ifthe Native Americans are opposed to haring
foreigners come into this country in suob num-
bers, because (hey como in competition with na*

'dive labor and skill, would it uot ba well to ex-
tend the view u little further, and oppose the
enormous importation of the product of foreign

labor. Wo can see no difference between allow-
ing foreign laborers to come to
this country and work in our manufactories, and
allowing manufactured goods, whiob they pro-
duce lo Europe, to be brought here and sold in
such extravagant quantities to keep as for-
ever io debt to European manufacturers aad
merchants. It is well known that the present
financial difficulties lo this country, arise mainly
from the excessive imports of the last few years ;

a large portion of whioh have yet to he paid for.
Had native and foreign labor manufactured those
goods in this country, this drain of specie and
financial embarassmeot would not have occurred,
and no “ crisis” would have been talked of, and
no panio felt.

High tariffs are uot necessary to suoh a sala-
tary change But two things are wanted.
First, let labor bo free to seek the best labor
market, and this country will not only produ. e
food fur all its own wants, but supply the wants
of foreignnations ; and will also manufacture nil
things needed fur consumption. And secon 5 ,

stick a HLato of public sentiment is needed as
will consider no American manufactured dre*s
os good and as “ fashionable ” as Oue made in
Eaglaud or France. Americans oagbt not only
to feed themselves, but also to clothe and edu-
cate themselves. Every kind of cloth mnd^

This fine troupe of vooaliele gave their second
Concort last-evening, at Masonic Hall, and wo
were pleased to see a ranch larger audience
present than on Wednesday night. Wc repeat
what we said yesterday, that for a rich musical
entertainment, they are decidedly superior to
the great majority of serenaders. To-night we
believe they give a Conceit in Allegheny City,
where we bespeak for them a hearty welcome.

Another “Erie Troubl*.”—A dispute hav-
ing arisen between the city of Newark and the
Morris and Essex Railroad Company, in relation
to the track through the city, the Fathers pro-
ceeded to tear up the track. An injunction re-
straining the rail-rippers was procured from the
oi&ncellor, and at last accounts order reigned in
Jensy.

from cotton, flax, wool or silk, cm bn product*!
in tbid cuuutry as well as elsewhere ; and ll o
balances paid to Europe for tbo pruducU of
foreigQ labor, would found manufactories enouph

to supply the entire home demand. If we ba’.o
nn labor und skill enough hero now for the
work, let more come from abroad. It is, after
all, only the difference of paying and feeding
that labor on the other side of the Atlantic or
oo this side ; nod it needs no labored argument
to show that it would be much more econooiici.l
t) pay and food the laborers in this country. It
would keep tbo moneyat homo, that now goes
annually in millions to Europe to pay for foreign
labor, and give profits to foreigncapital; and it
would increase the home demand for all the neces
sariee of life

l’here are now about two aod a third tnillioDA
of foreign born people in this oountr/. Suppose
a law of exclusion had prevented their landing
ca our shores ; our population would have been
6o tnuoh less—a diminutiuo equal to tbo entirr
population of the States of Indiana, Illinois,
lowa and Wisconsin in 18/10. We would have
had so much less labor iu all the departments^

tdiT Sir William Don, having been three years
apart from bis wife, had now gone to Europe to
get a divorce. Ho sailed io tho steatnor last
Saturday.

prcdactive industry. There would have been so
much more labor in Europe, seeking a market
for its products in this country. It le more eco-
nomical to feed that army of laborers in this
country than in Europe. It is more economical
and politio to keep the money paid*for the pro
ducts of that labor in this [country thao to
send It to Europe. The labor market of this
country is not yet overstocked, as the prices paid
for labor, aod the constant demand for it euffici'
ently prove.

Such is the financial and economical view of
the case, and, if correct, the conelusiou is in fa-
vor of the home labor; the home market for
food; the home supply of all manufacturodar-
ticles; and the freedom from cooslhnt and enor-
mous indebtedness to the nations of Europe.

But there is another view of the case not to be
neglected. Does the influx of foreigners endan-
ger liberty, good order, morals or religion in this
country T If so, pecuniary considerations must
yielJ to higher interests. The new political par-
ty which has gained rapidly of late.profess to

\see danger to these interests from snob large ar-
rivals of foreigners. They propose as a remedy
not a law of c-xolubiod. but the repeal of the
naturalization laws. Foreigners may come
amongst ua if they will; but mast be exoluded
from the ballot box. And Catholics, home rais-
ed or foreign, they would exoiude from office.
Such are some of the remedies they propose for
the evils they apprehend. Are these apprehen-
sions well founded r Are our institutions in dan-
ger : And arc the remedies they propose ne-
oessary, wise and proper ?

Theso are questions for tho American people
to solve; and they have became practical ques-
tions that : ust bo understood and answered.

t&“ The real estate of Louisville was assessed
at $2 1 ,000,000 last year. Tho Democrat aavs
that the figure is just two-thirds of the actual
cash value..

[For tkW Morals* Pont I
THE JUDGMENT OF "THK CITY OK PITTSBURGH r

CRAFT,*’ KOH NOT TAKING OUT A No.VUKAIbKNT
ttUOUY LICENSE.
Thejudgment of tb* Ciiy <-.f Pittsburgh r*. CraJt. |7>r bQt

out it uon mid«ut'» licvjjsn, »u r«v«rMKl, trvi
tbo .li’fislon untfwut my io tbi- uxuid
msunt*r, by the lor*] editor* lor ibrcllj Nooni* c*n

doubt that Mr. Kuhn kne« liii*w«II, i>n it* Ur**, ih* tiri-t
(*.•>1110101: noti.*** puMUbrvl Uu* ibftt Lb» was not »•umlly detidwl, but < rder**d for lri»l dr »«»,\i. t. au«*,\ und
there i: nhoai.l h-*v« rtrtul for tbe iui** H»d Mr. Rulin'h*»ru 9»tiftfird to l Yptidu thw a« an iu*ui of o*vs uv bHclient*, witltoul anidu tor«*n*urrant <>na.lt* ml*litbava b**«o ju-tihatH«, nod««apM lh«* rrpmcf which bn*
bate an gallfoir. But hU ohj**ct wt,* m>t to lot. rm tb** r|ii.
md< as U> tin* pr.lol derided. What was tt*

Tbo repeal of the naturalization laws, at least
the extension of the term of reeidenco to four-
teen or twenty-one years, before naturalization,
will no doubt bouQ be pruposed in duo form in
Congress. Does the public welfaro demand such
legislation Are there evils existing for which
such measures would be ao effectual remedy?
These are questions for tho oeople to answer.
We shall consider them further hereafter.

Th* annual rlerllon foT “CSty B..lkltor’- U elo**at band
and the pt£?**nt lomuibent 1*tretnbllu* for a hm*T«tUonTba chanty of making a point for hituwlf, ir htajtn*
another, wai 100 to bo lo«U Wantonly, not to *armaUdoualy.no the stylo in which he apraks nf otbw*,) U
draff* the vuhscrlber, and Mr. Rlppey, bl» predre*.-Mor In c f-
tl.y, twfore the poMic, to throw th*> Wamn of hla lodoff th«
rasa on them. K\*-ry in**ml<«r of the prof«wsj*>n war a*t»n--IAM and dluniitad And yd Mys he mah* oo a tari •

The paper ttook of Mr. Kuhn prtjTe* all U»at J hare a-
sortad, vtz: that beflinched from the nieriter f the .innWlor
hy moving toanasb tb* appeal, anj Um« attempted t*> tum
the ease outof Court on a mere snap, or to return hu own
vhraaa, ** afrifl-" Wbrae**r su<b motion* are made, th*r
are the edp* wMcb, m in (l.i» ram*. oft. » rut U>e fitirer* ef tho*e who handle them. Th* aantenvaof iha Oonrtvva«a jurt retaliation on ibo mauiutemeut< f the ease In hi*hands, and dU not mmy ' harder t*jUnal ' That
he has yet to experlenea. The preaeut reault, he may thank
himaaif for. It could not, an l would nm hare happened'•ithmy honorable opponent *!>.> repr*-eu(ed the rttr
lore him.

Good as fab am it Gobs.—Dr. O. W. Holmes,
lo bia lecture before tho Cambridge Lyoeum last
week, remarked:

•■The Kncltoh we throughthe medium of insular pram-
dice theconceit of their little island, which might be stir-red Into the Mississippi uud settled before it reached theBalire." -

I felt, in common with all who read hi-* original at.p»-nr■ nre. in<liffnant at Mr. KnhnV attempt tji m»Ra csbKaJ f.rrthe neat election <>f "City .arf.-v.-r.” at U>e -x{ of I i-
worlhy j,ml*<»s»r. 1 fori-ire him f<-rtharetnff tn* with

l«J :-rhi-r,’ tiernuae he j* wfithuu.* under iiieritM .1pooore

Whereat, the Boston Times remarked that it
was ail very true ; but what England bases her
greatness ou is that splendid debt of hers; and
it is a question, whether that could be “ settled ”

iu the manner of liquidation hinted at above. It
would cause most too hard a run upon thebanks
of the Mississippi.

li« luada the attack I bar.- <mi!t JefendM, f .rcie-
-IMoit for anothv.', «b«(- -trurk jit r.rer my choulder* T
m □>> randhlate tor the eWW ~f - C,/y .O-Vir:.* >r '

A desperate fight occurred a few days
flmoe. on the Ohio river, at the Six-Mile Island,
(near Louisville.) between a party of hunters
aud raftsmen who were out banting. Shot guns

J4UE* f*. Cater.

Ki.r Morniaff Pu*t
Third Ward.

Kt*rTv.k*i -•
* the tim.l i* t aj-pr.-iL Imc.- eh.-ith. < itii.-n> tin* ward will t- tip.-r , 11 (■>

AhJenn.-n, allow me to iu««t to the%i4iu.. t*l* i u, .third Ward, Mr «»r.iro» Frmroy, B- * ,tilt»Mi- jer.-.u t rAlJiruiaii ofUh- -*id warl.
,Alr. ris-T.?*» |o«e ,*e» etl tie* t uaHtj-|t>--Tl* •
.il tlw offl o with credit t** hitiir. ifaud *j,*aaf,l 11.- La
•jireeenTeil lh» aar-l iu <-..uii- d- I-. th'e *•*•. t., •» n<Dd M Well kwoen )„ Ihe »nl At Ibe imil

• n 0...,, tnr-r# , apatd. of ttiiin* tIM-.>ttrw Karoaw

StAVISTU’’* OF H Al’iMSR2S. —IQ T«cui wilt.-*
Juriog Ibc ten months en.iing the l«t inn . then-
wen: ten huD'irc-J <iDd fonrtsen marriaffc lioensrx
eranted, making two theumiui tweuty eightLearie happy —for a little while—perhaps ’ Tin-
cost of this hymeoUl hlis* ite®:imviej l>y an in
gt-Dious itnlivi-jiitil thus: —Tu the clerk one do!-I ‘T for each license, c.r one thousand dolUrs : a
\ to cacli pnraon. muking five thr>u->»n l >J -livrA ;
rrckoniug thus there wtr«* wcWiug leasts iti
most cases, there goes one baodrrd iboaaand to
the coafeotiouers: allowing every groom a
respectable suit of clothe» aud the tailor* re
r-dved fifty thousand datlarn ; of conrue, everybride, however bumble, had to pofraeM a ward
rube, some grand and extensive, ethers scanty
and cheap, yet worn as proudly aod happily an
tl.ose of tho daughters of dives, the rich man ;
these unmentionables for tho iadies cost ouehon
dred and fifty thousand. 8o we have n grand
Utal uf three hundred and thirty thousand dollara; —and this is only the beginning of the cud.
Verily there is no remedy fur the purse—when
a man “ seta his heart upon a woman ” The
tamo paper in which we find the above etatb*
ties also contains this siguificent paragraph:

A man In Dvir-il has been fip.-i iuiv -|..lGr- and -.-n»je.l frr sixty day*, having whippMl Li. - ti.. tin- ...j»,
af■ r tbaniagu.

I'iury Laws an 4 Banks,
From a tablo of the semi-annual dividends re

ceutly declared by the Philadelphia Hank*, wefind that the amount divided was about *y*t7,.
260, or from 9 to 10 per cent on tbo differentstocks. Tbis, added to tbe semi-annual divi
deed declared in May last, makes tho annual
profits of tbe Banka as follows Kensington, •
16; Western, 16; Philadelphia, 12; Farmers'
and Mechanics’, 12; Commercial, 10; Bank of
Commeroe, 10; Suulhwark, 10; Peon Town-
ship, 10; Manufacturers and Mechanics', 0;Tr.idesmeo’s, 8, and Girard «. It will be seen
that the business of banking is probably as
profitable as any other, and pays a muoh larger
per centage than the usury laws allow tbe un-
privileged capitalist to take for the übo of bismoney.

ov AS Bthmtß.—TliH following paragraphfrum the Toronto Globe rhroDicle* the probable, ur, iodiwxlthe almoat certain loss ofa new iron steamer, oameU LlerMajesty, hound for Go.*b*e, with twenty mi-o ud board“This steamer, built by Mr. Drany, Dunbarton, on thr
Clyde, for Ca pL Thomas Dirk, now lim-n out
eighty and ninety days, on b>-r yc.yag* m Qu«dM»c, and we
grieve in »ny that there are no Tiopt-s ol'her safety. Bh«
was built for tbe Niagara and Toronto pjute, nearly 2uo
feet long, and between .100 aud 400 tons burden. Hh* wasof irou of the strong**! conKtrucUuu, aud of that modelwhich to conxidered to ixunbiD* tbe greatest speed with
•afuty. Her builder went in her ta tar a* Cork, and de-
scribes her as having behaved well clarlog the ptstaraBbc had a crew of twenty on board, picked men, and Mr.Danny will not believe that tbe greatest storm wbleb everblew caused her to founder; be thinks that she must havetown destroyed by fire. She had ooal for 13days' ron*ump-tlouon board, which would have brought bar t« Newfound-land, [f not Quebec.”

An iNTiftEßTiwo Decision.—On Batorday, we hear theSecond Comptroller of the Treasury, decided that on thedeath of one of a firm to whom money was owing by theGovernment, it muet be paid to th*survivor rather than theadministrator of tbu deceased. That tbe repreHantatlvee of
the deceased become tenants incommon with the survivorofat! partimrsM- .*T In powesafon, but with respect to

in uoimn, survivorship of the partnership nofar existW law, that the right to reduce them into possession to
.ff.ir.of tii. Ann. oolln-t unj .ijiirt ti, debt, due to It.p.J it. debt,; «nd dl.cb.rg, lu, liabillt!.,. .ud further, tb.t,

"! ilh ° >""» ”o right to inter-r,n>, onlHith, eurTlring p.rtner be negligent. Incompe-tent, or dtehoneet, in winding up tbe partnershipconcern,-end, in euch e ea-e, on the application of ihu reprewntn’-tlrw, the proper court wool,l Inter,,o,e and an,.,i„, a re-ceifrr tn settle up the affair, of the ttrra:— Ifiti/.liipt.,,, ,sv„r

despemte affray on boanl the steamer Citylot Richmond took plaoo on tho last trip of thatfeeael from Philadelphia to Norfolk. A detach-
ment of acamon, under ebargo of two Uoitod
States officers, destined for the receiving ehip atNorfolk, broke into tbo hold of tho steamer,
opened a cask of liquor, got uproariously drunk!and had a desperate fight with knives, in which
several persons were badly wounded. The dis-
turbance was finally quelled by the Bhip’s offi-
cers, and one man arrested. The seaman whomhe wounded wafl at the last aocounts io a critical
oondition.

Chioaoo is a Orkat Placr.—There were re-ceived at tho Chicago poet-offico, during thetho threo months ending September 80th 1864the enormous number of 2,100,874 letters ofwhich 2,091,874 were delirered at tho windowsleaving only 18,000 not called for. Dnrine thesame period $G2,766 23 wore receivod for post-age. Chicago is about tho third post-office inthe Drnon. There are made up and sent offdaily, paokages of mails for two thousand differ-ent post-offioes.

Thb Nobtb CarolinaSknator—lt is official-ly annonnoed, in the Washington Union thatSecretary Dobbin has desired his friends in NCarolina not to present hie name to the Legisla-ture of that Btate as a candidate for the UnitedStates Senate.
Soarcit? of Beaudt.—Letters /rom Eoohelle,

»■“ Cognac, dated October l7th, that aa Hy
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tTCH."—. - AL-OJUtMVj
Wo take the following from tha Washington

&‘nluid, of Nov. Ist : <•*

U. 3. Btiame« Sl, .‘“M’chixna. |

Cur op Nankiw, China, Muy 01. iTotbft editor*of th« Sentlngi, .«* s , v

Qttitlenien ; I forward *64*a tPUAlktloftof • “dlsM<U&
which Capfio Buffifaan

MlnirL-rs of 3tnt**. «t Nankin, Iq jvply -to hht latter, an-
nounrinu the arrival of m» f.xrtllehirv,-Sir. McLsoe, ihO
Amnricioan CommissionertoChioa. The totter speak* fc.r
9-*lf -

A MSItDiTOKT htSPATrnI
I.m ami 1.0, hrmoreil withUm merßorinus rank of earth-

ly n»u>fUti Hi y, hnMlni: the tlfflceif'fcfflrut nnd mtcond Mini*-
.lr r(< oi Slate ot t h« notr-nd clon.', promoted two ilegrtM*, send

Mandatory !><*i paleh to Biuhnti iii.of the United StaU-u
of America, for hto foil informaliuo.

\\ ln-reim, the lieavunJy Father nm-l Un» Heareuly Kld»*r
Brother hate pruntly dtoplsyed theirfuror, and personally
commanded <iur Sovereign, the Ol**tinl King, to coon*il"wn am! »«•tbo j-.-vt-ful mi,| ti u<- nf the world,
ami have aUi mu Hie (live) bine-U>b« assistants In tim
i'-.urt ami tmpporto in tb* i‘f.tot4tohfnon( of ft flnor-
tobiux ftOTcrumcat, now, UieraJujw* when thin cilyf lUel>-
le*iinl Capital, htw boon «—taMtohnl and loiiit up by the
Sovereign Authority if theheavenly Father nuJ tlx- Hear
eolv Elder Brother, it la the very lime that all nation-;
should cnnjp and pay courtly honor*, andall the four t-ea.*
advance to rucitivn instruction.

From you, Buchanan, there b.ial*«n rewired a public
document, in which a dnaire to expressed to n.nm and **«

the Kaatern gulden face; hut w*, the Mttiiwtorr* of
State, on reading whu( to contained therein, llnd Unit you
have pre*um>-l to employ terms, elc„ uaed in correspon-
ding between equals. This Is not atallln «mfonullv with
wh*t toright.

Bernu*** our Eastern King (mey ho live nine thousand
years) has respectfully rwrifwd the cele-dlal ooiomamto to
comrinto the world and to b.i the najtoUnt or the (VwaLil
Court, in drawing toother the living souls orall nation-;
(therefore.) you, who reside on the ocean's bontois, ami are
alit.e imbued with favors, might to rue km-elinranJ main;
tUHinoriaU, thus conforming tf. the prinolpU-* ul treesul-
mtotfon, so es to show your riu/vrity iu u>ui}umy to pay
court.

But we. the Minister* ofP(aU, haviiig rxnmiQwd thi
communication. have not snh nitted it to Uit-golJtDglauci
of the Kaetom Kln;«, lest w« should vidte tbe angerof ih-
pohion glance, and draw otj oarM-lvra no light rrUninalltv
Kindly Keeping in mind, however, that you ora r*ri
dents ud tim oeennV border.*, am! have not knowu therito-and the Celestial Court, indulgences (for ito
ps«t) may he granted: hut, henceforth, ns is right yoi
mu«t•-•■nturip to thee-taMbdii'd rule* and tnakw rcupoclfu
memorial.

Wtritre*an) to the mverof the Heavenly Fatherand tie
I i.-iiv.-nly K!d*»r Brotherdl p!aye.J Iu opening and awaken

1 11tt your :nic«to f.i a- to induce you to come to pay court t.
til.- true s-’cerelgn. M l to he near tu tlte C«»l«all*l,ail thi
you hare otdainisi as n manif<wiati;in of thegrace uf Ho
He.srenlyv Father ami the Heavenly Elder Brother, aod I
to also yourhappiness.

Thetruly «utiini.«»iie,however, most assuredly will |»r*
par* rare, excellent and pr.rlous thing-*, auJrom-and
them in honor of lhn king: in this manner slmeini.* thei
y*’U undi’reUnd the tnind uf H'earen. Now, Ui*
Heavenly Father, the Supreme the Hi^l
Ruler, i« theonlv oar true U<«J. the Fstlter of thu mml- <:

ail nations under Heaven; and Jtvu». the Savior of th.
World, the(Vlruitlal tUJer Brother, 1* the Superior Fl toi
Hrotlx-r ot at! tuen uf all batiunH under U'-atco. and oui
Soverviirti the Celestial King, U the peaceful and truv
Borcmirnof nil nation* under llear. n: acoordingiy, Iber
fore, all uatiun* under Heaven oughtto reverent-" Heav>
and to -tereijm. kuowliu on elu ni they have I
d-'peud. Wm an>, indessJ. much afraid (hat ynj do e</l y<
fmly understand the tbkiwe of Heaven, imagining tin
tl»* ir are disllßt tion* at- of thisnation ami of that nati
flud knowiogthe onejieeeot the (rue .hirtnoe

Therefore,-we send thise-peelal Mandatory He*r-»lchIf you do indeed reepM't Heaven, aod reerrvuii.- th* 1
.'viiereu;u, tlie-11 Mir Oleslial O urt, all under
Heaven a* our lajnHy, and uniting allnation* a* ou« U<d)
wi;l m>nl awumily regard j,nr faithful pur|v»«e, and per
mil yt.u, year hy j«wr, to hriugtribute, and annuallyeoiue
t-- pay roart, wi that you msv l-vome ths ministers ami
jei.ple c,t tbo CoiemlaJ Kingdom, furever Iwtbing you mire*
in tils gracious ■iretiaaofUi« Otestial l*yna*ty, peacefully
raaklidg iu yourown lands, and luiog ijuleily. enjoy yrvst-
glon This l* tha almwrv deeire of g*, the great Ministers

Quickly ought you to ronunn to. and not u> t-ppee tl.l*
liamlah-ry Devpatrh.

Twentv-fourth day of tha fourth month of the fourth
year of the Great peaceful Celestial Hyuaaty, Tueeday,
May thirfiwnlii, on* thousand ■ ight huodrail and h!t>

Swiav Hot.— A little hoy wa» plsced la the witne<n rtaiul
Iwfurethe Mayor ihismorning, to teatify again»t a man
rbarpnl with e«Ulng iltin Liquor. The lad Hpjy*r*'J to le
aliout ten years nf age

“Me sou," >ai) the Mavr “ do i c-u km w the natur- ot
auoathl"

“ t r* •ir.” repliaithe wi:n. »* pyumptiy.
“If r-'il tjst-* a falre i-a lii * i.at wilt te-.-tiß# id v«-.u

j. insihi* ll'-n-r.
“Whv.rlr. th. K-w reptn-l •• HI got., the U.ium- of

ftiga."

A Hum Cirrt-ain—Th- *e|>,,-.i,-r P-erle-s. a e's».
ouiitand proi>*t.|\ nvn*l m th- « ni:*-l bs* >-*

•aiMiired i» a «r*v.-r hy tin- Sj ai-i-h r’. Septum . so
C »ri I-J m:.c ll»r*||S Ls-I lar, 1,-.l h-r cjr*“ |«!„ rr»f
vwbh-s. If th.-fa t* arv s •! aI! I. and- it-erd »ufl-
tb« I—uallv

v' * rv-r-
-• a*.» * • .i

- •

Throe flouting bttUriM and twenty gas-boato, drawing
mar feet water each, are bonding hi Englandforspring ope-
ruiion*.
V An..thi-r Pnhir V-.pv.lPic-u s*i'l '-r ivnt next
to uid lii'iue th-nuuaiii.* of c-irJi hu Frank In.and l&t pSftXs
Ur. ltawhanrommaml of it. s* >:

A.Ka'Taoicappatotuato being constrsetoil at Nencaatleori
tynfytfl rank at cMaatapoi.
' Vfi^ca—<Th* Emperorbat writtena letter of cosdoleobi

loMademcStArnnud. HebesdowtapcnsioaOf 12000 franerf
a*r tfeHonahrocouipenwe. .. 7. >

Thiwhole camp of the Hoatb embark for Uko East, as re-
[|uind.

Soult nnaru to Madrid baa canoed quite an
excitement. Aelafc-.r to made, tu indue* the Hpanleh gnr-
emment to ndleit hisrecall

toah-llaliaf ahandoned thol-U-aufHMicuting. TheLegit-
Hmlsts an- pn-pating for a movement.

Au*tritt h:i*< om-lud*-l an itnmt uso liuaiicial operation, by
whi-'b rhe h«s iraunfcmd to a company of rapltaitoto all the
raalnisds eomdriKled Hud worked i>y government in Hud-
p-ary and Bohemia. The company pays 2CkJ.oM.OOO frauen,and the gOTertiuirnt guaranties live per cent

CtriftA.—The overland mall h»* h*vii telegraphed. Canton,m tin; 9th was etiliheideged, andthe di*trem of
tii* i'e-rij*eil.«-ngreat. Theia l* nothing ready fbr ship-
ment. Tim in. urgenta jet holJ

Th* American dipper Comet arrivwl nt Uoiu* Kong, from
I.lvitti»ool. ki -taya.

LATEST FROM CALIFOBWU
ARRIVAL OF TIIK N’OQTil STAB

Ntw\oaK, Not, :nb«r 0 —The North Star erTivml from
Aepinwall will, th* California mail* of the 16th, and nearly
one million seven bnndred tbmisaud dollars Iniq«d« Sheal*o brings five hundred and twenty-six paiwcngers, incln-
dingMrs. yin-lairand Lient. Beale.

The North Btar eono-ct«d with the Golden Gate, which
wn.* detained at Ban Francisco until 4 o’clock P.AL, to en-
able merchants to answer loiters per Golden Gate.

The Falcon had arrived from Havana with the New Or-It-un* malls, nnd her passengers arrived at Aspinwallnn
the M, aud were to sail the Mime day on the returnof the
Y*okt»- llladc. She left Ban Francisco r.n tha 3Utb Septsm-
ls*r for Panama and wm wrecked the following day. She
had <m toiard eight hundred passenger*, beaidea the *vew
and firemen. Ph- struck the reef rocks off Point Arguello,
tifri*en miles slew Point Conception. Above fifteen Uvea
were 10-l and all the specie on board,amounting to $163,-
00*i,wo* lnet. Theship was a totalwreck and la a day or
two was ‘.washed U> pieces. A fog hung upon the coast and
til.* - sptain supposed the chip to hs twentrmil** from land
when site struck. Torrible aennes of pillage ooearrvd onboard after she struck, amt before the paaseogtra ware res-
cued by thn steamer Gnliah- The following, are all the
name* ofthe lost given : Fourchildren of Mr*. Long* town;
Mrs Beckman ami child; wife of Mr. fhnilh, of Bmlth,
Brother A On ; Mr. Moor*and child; Frank Mitchell.

Tii- steamship brother JonetUeo arrived at San Francis-
co withth* jMsaetigers from the wreck uf theYankee Blade.

The Blerra Nevada reached San Francisco on the 16th.
The sloop* of war Portsmouth and BL. Mary's were at

Honolulu 00 the I’ith-
B*k Fa**<l»<-o Msaxrrd, IP.th The flr t week uf the pa-1

fortnight was marked with uuusual activity and improvi-l
rate*, havingobtaiaci many leading staples, and large pur
cba*e« w«rr made to arrive. lHiriag the laetweek businee-<

less active, hut an early rovital o< trade is antietpatfd.
• T Flour them were no imports, and we have nothiogof in
terest hi note; the ouly sale wee (ialiegoat $l2, aiheewbii-h
ibis deecrtplion rdvenced 25c. M*a* Pork SIH, clmr s2lfi!

l.ird slightly adranesd. Hess Beef $1».

NEW TORK ELECTIONS
New Voat, November H.—The returns rveelvrd up to 11

Ut- h-.uru*i*vanibg give the followingresults tor Jl*y-r
Word, l*J.l7ti, Barker, IS.tMk; Hunt, Li,Bul); Harrirk. t.Tsi,The r-toru« fur Wood and Barker are oomplete; for th-
i-tb»r candidates seventeen districts were not heard from
Wcfcid t* probably elected.

Ttte returns received tndtoato the eh-ednn of the follow-
log mnuiU-r* of *l district, Mranahan, Whto-
‘•l «l»«tri<-t. F*Pot», Whig; «th district, Kelly, IVmorrat.Ml, .listr»rt uncertain, between Andrews aod Wliitney, bo-b
Hhlgs; fah district,John tVb*eler, Anti Nabraak* l>*m<vcrat; Tth district, Childs, Jr., Whig; kth district, AbramK. Wakesaan.

THOU* btMMTCH.
Th# rstoms thusfar give Bevumur, for Oorernor, Tb.suf.votes, riark CUmaa f1u,061; Bmnarm f,.rLieut Governor w* have but meagm returns, hut theeleo

ti- u i. b« tween I.udlow(Soft, and Bcrnggs(Know-NntWog )
For Mayor, Word has la. Ht. votes; Barker 16.A45; Hunt
li..kW, llcrThk 4.T-6. A few more districts are to be h-wr-l
fn.tu, wb.eN will not change the vote A»r Mayor much.

FINANCIAL K.XCITKMKNT—SCI *1 I>K OF A RAILEOAD
PUEsIDKNT.

C;x tavavi, N'civmbrr k —The excitement in Third street
rr-utiuu.-d *n srteiuoun. T B G.otman AOu and J<4in L
M. rt .tj t C«*. rl«M*j theirdoor* after dinner Allthe so*
j-eii hd h-;u«r» report an excess of asewts

‘ Ilat-h A Laugdou, but they continued to pay <sp to 11,e
i-trsui ot t!«r Ksnk hours. Thete was no ruu <-n r-lh*rf..-n.e« Mr If !s, of the Ann r-f Ellis A is rerv-P-K of <-onc*ti'>,tiof the braiu.

Fr-l-ri-k Oed ; *. arting Pt*aijent of the Covington and
L-’Xtngt-;n Railmad, commuted suicide to-d»r,by throwingbim-lf aetns. Hi* track. Hi* head was severed from bi-to«ly H.* bad been dUtractal since tlte returnof tb» bill*
fr-m N-w Turk,drawn against thebend-of lhe Com pan*.
*;ippn*rd la have been Sold in New York, and on whiih Li i
* itli other Dinctrrs. waaendorver.

Allßl.-ON AND J. »i. NICHOLSON AKKEBTED.
Cjvc-v«»ti. N' v-n,t»r9—Arrisv-n. tto- tnan Krtualol

V- 1. llua the Inicrnal lovhjne i- Alltonn and hLs wifo. It
-bull lewh were kUlml tn this rjty !-».*• •iinmo has i-> t>
■ n,-itM »: M<»wa;loe I- vi, .m ! i» now on hi* wav to thi-
city.

Ai. in-hrilosi. eupposr.l 1-- b* J (1 Ni-h.'.l-n. ,v.Bnvt.-l
Itli the Me »•

- Hank f.-rgenea la lh»» ci:y. ay-aiar-
,» »i r«!r 1 at Uul--nt ill-,f-u th«- I‘enii -T?1 xuia Railr.a.lV, IJ!-- A! tie t.f-u, . ! KIR* A K»cir/»- ol u,»- C

\ v.

Acin'JNMkirTJ Ok *iANKF.KA-AHK»XtNI*INn OF A
CLKRK WITH ft.Wt. ok MOKE.

Civ.rjwaiTi Kuremher '• T o and Fill-
A o haVv made a-vigcinebU. Ttur* was uo run - i
-Iher b*t<to-rr tL.- murnin*. a large nututor

a-rernth-I a-.-unJ Hi- .4 the >u«|>--i> l<d pmrtv
Mr It :i-y, n -«i 11. tu. I.ank.iv; *.-uu < J r U T.rrei

4 C , ah- ui.-l uiil. il.’oj «-r tu*•. <• The amount j it r
)«i kn -»ii, *IJ w*t Im- iii-j-Ii r

M'INKY AIFAtIL- IN t iN.'INNATI
iHi«ni,N..i«LU;-i Mir..
'•'*• * *'' ■•1 i'* l»j Thf r«- ha* l»-• o ui-nin on t-i tier
,u.j •*,.• t-*j -i'.- *>-.• . L viitrudnr la lour ..r r,rr I-*,}
«.• , t»! u-1.n.-iitv n>« Tru*« <>mpany lU&k >t> .r*.w,)-

J (II 'J*> w it h ■< taatlrt* arv ;mpri*> uiy
.•, .libh,trm/tv! Ir-.m I'4 tel'., .nr& ,-rl-l i-

‘•M.i In - .-vtii (■rt niiuiu
'' u “ n 'f ' u "~-' '-‘"-i

lUNK KAII.I.Uk
* *t»»i«*sT* '><•». .i#U>r Th>-• L".ritJ*n I Canal Hank !•»•

.Mf l pr.* r l.lti 1.'.1-ief*, but IX >t lt*affair- ar.
“ O--I li It 4 l.rd,.|i Bt).] J H ||r«ill *h?*rf

at th- r T»i»- Cn-hi-r nr* all 11,- K.il
r,; ' (-• 'lh«* “il/* t o*-**‘}*ni bank* th- Mil* un Jr
—a at |.ar TL-Caiia'. an k Bank,
•T if Ul»U<«

WIU.IV* 4Mi oKniA\> OF THK ALLIED AR\iT
Nufmlwr i< -aH\ th«>iK(H[|va ~f Ur. liinek».I - L**y-i dative Aewmldj nun* t.. an uuarr.taudlu* |„i

iul/? !•• »•>!• a *um of untn?) in- tb« »Uow«ao<l erpban-
f ;h« »lU~I army aim fell In the r*v*at battles Th-
mount will prvbably befl!*),0O0.

MONKV AFFAIjtF IN MFFAI.O
Hr»rw\N \ . November p-Thi* U a blue day In out

joiirtary rlri'la*. The Bank of Hobart Co,Id baa
topped, amt it l* stated c u private aulh>riiy ibat at Ua«tnr larja fcouw on D*fW »trert uniat Ui!

ILLINOIS ELECTION.
111, N.itpmUr 9 Ths(.'nncraasinnal delegationrla-Mou of Waehhurn, Koox, Williams.'and Yatea

Mhlgs, Ww.Jworlh. Kepublifrn and Know-Nothing; and
Trumbull,a Nebraska Iwotocrat.

KILLED IN k Dl EL.
IViuaiit;*, November 6.—A duel was fougbt 14 mile* from

her*. U'twaen PetwrUaffoey and Dr. Ray. Gaffney w«« kill-
ed on tin* second fire. Itay t» unlnjomi

TANKER BLADE UW
Srn Von. November 9—Tbe BUr of the West, wb<

pacing Haudr Hook, oitfnallrd that tha Yaokaa Blade w
wr*rk**l N<> livaa loat.

BCiIOONKRS KIUTII AM) CAYL’UA ASHORE,
lll'rrtui,No»**ml>ar The arboonari Kdltb and Ckyuga
rut uaborv at OoUrlo; l&.OW biuhrU of Wheat vara loat

TELEGRAPH MARKETS.
Ki:y Yon. Navesihar l*.—Oottou Baairr, fair Bal«*. Float

.laclioad I4r . good Ohio s*,So<<*sti>4 : dal** 1,700 bhla South-
ern at W’l»eat...Ooni-f<«> $2,^*412.40; Soutb-rrn whlUll.lKl, r*4 Corn adTanoed lc: Bale*7f.,1)00 l*us. Fork derllnod TJc : Bales 2,000 bbla. Baafflrm:
walos 200 bbla. Lard tinu. Ceffee...Sßlr« bOO bap, Arm.
Molassefl Bcarre: sales bbls. WhUkr firm; Lead... G-
alena sis,;w.

rmLADCLruiA, November o.—Flour ileprwed; shipping
brands held at |9. Hie Hour and Corn-meal ware*; sales
of the former at $7. Wheat...sales 7900 bus. at $7,90 for
prime Southern, and Penns. n*J at $2t52,03. Rye...sale* at

Ooro...salu* at Kl<j}S4. OaU...sales at 63<aM.Whisky ...sales 300 bbU at 43.
Cincixmati,November U.—The river is stationary; weather

rlear and pleasant. Flour In fair demand at
Oats adrauced to 4‘2c. Whisky 28. Cheese 10. Provisions
dull, and prioe* nominal. Sales Wisconsin Potatoes at 11.20.
Cloversaal $7. -

TKI.Kii UA I’llK’.
Bj th* o*&e‘ ij Li&et iur is* Morning i'os

OWE WEEK LATEK FEOM EUROPE.
AKftfN if. I»F TM f! AUfHh'i^

I ll V 1 SH'IC I M BHKADITI FF

MKliAPfoPAl* NOT TAKEN,

/’ U n VISI O s S I N<’ u A A (J Vit

%<:<(• V —Tti«- Kramer Amelia* »rrll
I- *«.>«.* ! t... ih*

<ii 'j/.i. * (.‘ir.-ular -ittolr- Cell, n n» •tiffcr, bat or-t »t|
•ju' <*!l. u*. Th- *J* i t lb* »*rv 4<iJkK) !-*!

•" ‘*• :■ -1:1-Uir ■'• 4 . % . I [mhuJ r»ir n, in
i-i.. *.«ir u. !. -i, » «;•. ut»»t‘ *1 r-n

) mh4 i; n i>*«t i r..j
r: I 11. \Ui.. >•• t t.». . J
1-rJ »«, m.-l. r»i< >O.-,*.] . „ |.ns ~f • r.

IH. 1 hi..- u> hm,.,

U\r\ U.iht Tru.-*r.v,«v ju \nini >H
i»«. f mi.

• !*t «i . Hmth.n in U». K«.i
Kti ;l»i. 1 t,*l It!- r.-»-.s| t.-i.

1 “

Au-tri* Ali i ■
l.i.Mmr

«iM* Tin' In.a* r t .>•

I.r. I «i |»v. tr.Vi- • !f- ; U;- il, :kri . m,rr rJ.flr
!...t u,.t .*«i■■ti.ti.i li> s li«-r. iui »ut M.i* I ; an-1 u.r«t .111.
i-lher- «*v ttu.: *».-• «u*rl*t .•> >nl it,»i tL.

n««v 1.-. 1 i.«. r!?-. i »j. i; tU mukrl, win-1,

l>"*t «b<J •unuli >ui'! Ir, !< h „..t K ,«.l Tbp Mil.'* ..m«
- A wm> 4 , f f. M, ). (U 51 1,{4,r« Uftik
»n 1 lh* rtj.irW. iJ-•<> !ul-- Nmr '»ir <> , m ;.>

.liio.r 6 :•• K' . Mil..;. f»ir ■ . t'll.n.l- iQiaJiiufc* u;i 1 | u j„
rl'T Til# «!'< V . I Ti iu.itf
"f wilt, li 4:-7,UHi i- .In.-rl'-au

Trfc.li- in Mar<"h**»i»r t> ua.-ljingi-ij. »nJ Jull
ltrc*ii»tuff*. K)'l.*ri»..n,‘■l'i-nr-* * C*i, r-jftirl Hour »i*J

Wl>«ieo'BMiWitl.i j liVlu-r, anil (irv,-*-* Jjim, will* « Ur.r
!n»*ijj»iu ijnin?, until PnJsr, wln«u with » na*ll *}*ruUtlv«
ilt infcO'-l, « *«tcli.wml „u th»* bob at«n nlT»nr«i nf <'n Hour.»n-l on Wlu*»t. Ocro ha»
n.jTfcn'v.l \V«*t»rn >-»DfcUrw,vU»; I'hilKfelpbU au4
(Ultimo, r g,n»l oL»j 44<f»4ov Whit* Whmt 11!.
I'-' l .- tnl l luJl*u Corn whit* sn-l r«)t<.
4-' •! lo»; tsili-il 4*4«

I r itio .i •• . (ifcrMi.ni ’«

>» itli r» uj.O-rttr .jrniftiJ

l--t. »,nt i. i,

-•*'»!!i;fi !)•« •v.. unlj .NtT-r ■..«■
•*' ->!-i *.li.

'-Imilar |U.f uD«L*n^<I’*»rk un hnngml an.! hu*!i><
l'iuU«i Ks<'<>ii i fw-o«nt bunvv, but «t tb"
ftiut nf> Ih<i.‘> **• *«kni t>y tile »p.«cul»t.'r
I lu1) quote mat liu* mark> t hod monied from tin* prtoimi
».|«unr», half*. although Ik-nnlrtou'i rircula
■hi* j.rtr** am higher du!-* of Tallow «t *1?».

I.ku*«>hl i akr» »i!t»u'«l The n.-ok»r«* rirrula
<xjmujMi ft*‘-in a .had* Mghcr with a large *p*«cnlaua. iaaud . * tutu at 4 1 FineKo»(n n>< »ilto. j*plr

it*Turpentineftnn; a largw burin**** dnlnj at
I.iimcm) Oil uncbengu 1 ai.-l dull (Vff.-e at,,] Hugar firm"
T«a weak, and transaction* etnall mice Omcorat to*..

TheLondon f»wi ray* Wear*informed that Mr. !*oul»,the American Mlnirtcr at Madrid. was. on Tueeday tlic
-4tii, refused permission to paw* thruogh Prance, un hi* re-
turn from Ragland toftpain.

Th« Pint announces, wmii officially, the acquisition of Ba-
uiana, anJ Ay* it amount* virtually, if n«t ahaolutely, to
the nnoeißlkto of St Domingo. The acquisition by the
lulled dUte* of so Important a portion, threatening, on
either band,the hpmntsh IriaU'K Cuba.or Porto Kicu, so
.llre<-tly affecting the Hrttiah Wart Indian poaaasrions, can
not berecrtvM with Indifference.

latter—We have nuiblng of importance via St. Prter»-
burk'b. On the 'il*t,at Beh*rtnj.o|, the ojKTatloos of the
IwwietTiT*continuelby an effective firing, which *uanswer-
ed by the fi>riifli-atl<>na. Rut littledamage bad been done.

Tarzinosut, Pth —The Oi«*la rhlafs refused to mwire
fciiamyl'* envoy: flarif Pacha had consequently cut off all
communication* with the coart of Abasia.

Paws, Prl lay night.—There i* no confirmation of the en-
try of the Russian* Into Ikibrudwba, whkb l* therefore
doubted.

Sir John Burjcoyno, ou thu I ith,fixed site* for the batte-
ries which will destroy the Russian A Russian
war steamer was captured by the fleet

The Mtmilrur of thismorning contain* an account ofa
victory over the Rnsilan* near Oumrl, who lust their bag-

hage and liitrty guns. A Russian (jeia-ralwas killed. The
Turks began to besiege the citadelofOumri, when the Rus-
sian corps which formerly defeated thu Turks at llajasid,
advanced to rescue from Krivnti, was repuNed, shut in the
defile, and sufferedcetsidorablc Inna.

l.ivsaroot,—.Sh/jirduy A'oon.—GotUm unchanged, firm
sales between7,<XMJ nod 8,000 balm.

Latest advice* from thu seat of war show that twenty
days had elapsed between the departure of the besieging
armies from llalaklara andthe opening of the fire upon fc*
basUipol. The batteries were ready on the 16th, and on the
i7th thefire opened from land and sea. The bombardment
continued till night, when the Russian* lost three hundred
killed and wounded. Admiral Knrnlleff was among tbu
killed; the fortifications suffered hut little. On tho 18th
the bombardment was resumed from thuallied batteries

The only Russian despatches eay that the garrison made
frequent sorties.

When thumail left Constantinople on the 10th a steamer
had arrived at llalaklava with the wounded.

In repulling the great sortie of twenty thousand strong
Ragluu and Caorobert formally summoned Sebastopol to
surrender. He required tiiet the women,children and sick
be .-• lit away, and Hags hoisted ii|*on the hospitals.

So far as is known the Russian rrmy Is ronruntrating on
uJnor Ilelac; already they number 46,000.

Thuntlied army l* divided now into a singe army andan
army of obfervation; thnlatter are posted on au extensive
tab!** land which separates Balaklara from Sebastopol, ac-
cci -iblc onlv from two points. The Russians are hovering
on I In* outride of the allies’ positions. On the 7th they
mad'- a strong demonstration on the oorth-weatuxtremlth*
of th" camp, whpra they were kept In check and retiredwithoutbttttlo.

On the ttl, 6th and 11th, the garrison at Sebasti>i»ol made
sorties and destroyed Mime small works. On the evening
of the stb a convoy offour thousand Russians succeeded inentering Sebastopol.

Tho allies number 1 iw.noo, and «O,iK)O Frenchadditional
are ready to embark from Marseilles on the Hist, and 8,000
Turks from Varna.

Letters say that the allies hare 3.000 guns in the baltery.
After a few day* fire thoy will attempt to storm the garri-
sou, which Is estimated at 4u,000 men.

Admiral Marhinoff, who uummandud at Sinope and trbo
is commandant at Sebastopol, has published an address,
saying that he will defend it to thu last. Any one is wel-
couni to phoolhim |f he does Dot.

Advice* from Constantinople to the 13thxay the Russians
have retaken Upatorld.

Tlic English garrison of 600 retired with the loss of onegun. which 1* denied.
The English papers say the allied force was sent trader

<ii>D*ntl Bosquet edJ Achraet Pacha to prevent the advance
of the Russians.

Affairs between Russia and Austriaare becoming more
determined. Agreat council was held at Vienna,at which
the Emperor presided. Baron Hess was nresent. It i* re-
ported that Austria summons Russia to withdrawfrom the
frontierof Gallicia. The whole Austrian army la put on a
war footing. On the 26th, thu garrison baa orders to be
ready to march atforty eight hours’ notice. Russia In the
meantime continues to menaceAustria. The Csar has gone
to Warsaw,and forces are concentrating on the Austrian
frontier. Bat littledouM is entertained atYfeau* that ere
long there will bu actual hostilities.

Austria has returned ah answer to the last despatch of
the : ruiahra government, reseating that Austria will ad-
here policy expressed In the.not*fit that
®fr%fAemWr>-<tbi

Bfds w tw*L»t»q^Ml
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HAVING disposedof my entire Interest Inthe Clothing
Business, at No. 186 Liberty street, to 0. M’CLOBKKY.I cheerfully recommend him to my former customers and

the public in general. D. J. OARROLL.
49* All persona indebted to or having claims against the

said 1). J. Carroll, will call at the old stand, where h(s
txwks will be luft for settlement. D. J. CARROLL.

To the Pahlle.

HAYING purchased the entire stock of READY-MADECLOTH INGof D. J. Carroll, 189 Liberty street, I would
rcspetlfully inform my friends, and tbe former patrons of
theratAblhhmuDi, that oolhitui shall be loft undone on my
part lo austsin the former reputation of the house. Haring
a superior stock ofnew and fashionable Clothing, I am pre-
pared to furnish, wholesale or retail buyers, at as low rates
ns any otber establishment inthe city.

ov9:dlm 0. M’CLOSKKY
PITTSBURGH COACH FACTORV.

N. WOBLOW MABTIK L. KTIVIHS. □SO BOX timer
Blgslow A- Co.,

Successors to r.m. biuelow, No. 40
Diamond alley, near Wood street,

burgh—COACHES, CARRIAGES,
TONH, HUGGIK9, an<! every description
fancy vehicle* built to order, und UnLsbed in a manner un-eur}>a*Htni for beauty of design, elegance of finish, skill of
workmanship,and durability of materials.

Ad' All work warrantod. DOTg
hALTIMOHIirOYWifiR COMPANY,

P*n>T MASONIC UtLl, riKTIi MTBV.CT
*

TI,IS Company own extensive beds ofplant-<yV I if1111 OYSTKRd In tho Yorkriver and Chesapeake
Bay, and are now daily rtKieiving, by express
the largest and finest llnvored Oysters everbrought to this market, which they invariably vnirrant to

be “A No. I," or the money refunded. Likewise, we are
daily receiving the finest Eastern and Lake FISH, VENI-
SON nud all kinds uf WILD_OA.UE. nov9

BA I’TlKUii ANDVALU A HLKI'UOPKKTYTuR SALE
at public auction, nearManchester, part of the estate

ot the late James Adams, , decem>cd, ou SATURDAY,
tbe llihNovember, at 2 o'clock, P. M., on tbe premises. I
have been authoiized by theovrners, residing lo a distant
Bute, to offer for sale at public Tendue, THIRTY most de-
sirable BUILDING LOTS, adjoining the borough of Man
cheater, (part of the above estate,) each 24 feet front by lod
feet d«K p—one tier ofGiemfronting on Market street, which
is niuety feet wide. These Lot* have a fine view of the(>bln
river and adjacent scenery,are near.tbe plank road, and in
a very delightful and dtafrable neighborhood, nnd will be
sold on <|ulte reasonable tenia

Persona purchasing a bbxkof four or eight Lots, could
have a country home, withall the advantages of a eify, at
a moderate price. Title unexceptionable, and one of the
very be t nlsiut the city. For ether particulars, apply to

MMBB BLAKELY,
Real KmaJeand EuropeanAgent, '

cor. frventhaudSalthßeld streets.

• ~ ’f- *r . »J*#. w

49" Tape Worm Cored by Dr* M’Ltni'*
C#lebrat«d Vtmftfatc.

New Yoke, Auf*•*•» i»i, Aug

'‘Acriltin l>l? lr» tlitucity testifies that, after using tfr.
St’LabtA Vaftnifu,'''. ti».« (>■■« i*i a tap* wor® ten tnfll—
long; and ha* no hesitation in rceidfeaunuUag h to tvary
person afflicted with wornu; as, in her opinion, it fi*r ax-
oelfl ovaryother remedy now inuse. '. The noteof thalady*
and furtherparticulars, can be leanlad by.eafUngon Hr*
Hardla, Manhattan place, or E.L. Thaal), OrncgiattCornar
of Rutger and Monroe street*.

r. S.—The iibore valuable remedy, &Tline’s cal'
ebreted Liver Pill/*, can now be tied cfcjiSfvtityertsble Drag
Stores la this city.

Purchasers wiil tw careful to well for, and take uoue bat
Dr. M'Laue's Veralfnge. All others, in comparison, art
worthless.

Also, torsals by the sols proprietors,
FLEMING BROS.,

Sucf. worn to .1. Rldd A Co,,
00 Woodstreet.

*ifDr. noric'i Ittvlgorntlßff Elixir or
Cordtßl.-»Thnre ur# tact* and principlee-whichcaa miiy
bereached by deep research and laborious investigation.
The anteriority of the Innovating Sllxirover every other
restorative and anti-dyspeptic preparation, la not a fact of
tbla class. It Ilea upon thetur/. Iky, it la utf-denmitrdble,
palpable to all eyes. To ovei look It U impossible; todonbt
it, la to deny credence to the evidences of (he senses. As a
means of relieving every foun.of nervous - 11—r*. whether
acute or chronic, ooctinuous or spasmodic; whether affect-
ing the springs of motion, or the sources of sensation; It
hat not, it ba* •merer had an equal. In neuralgia, tie dok>*
react, rheumatism, general eoentotfen of the eyttem, mor-
bid melancholy, hysteria, spasms, paralysis,
tathm of the heart, he., it produces a moat astdhShiag
effect—rallying, bracing. It mightalmost be raid electrify-
ing, both body and mind, and replacing torpor ami weal
new with energy and atrenglh. As a stomachic, Ithas
properties no lees poritlve-and potent The weakest stomarb
recovers Its rigor, or receives it, ifnever before enjoyed,
under the Influence of Ibis great tonic, which not only
renovate* the digestive powers, but conserve* the vigor it
creates, sod perpetuates the health Itrestores. This ]* the
declaration not ofone or of two, but of thousand*. The
medical profession,slow torecognise any innovations upon
established remedies, admit the commanding efficacy of
lids wonderfulcatholicon.

The Cordial Is put up, highly concentrated, In pint bot-
tles Price three dollars per bottle; two for ftve dollar*-
fix ft>r twelve dollar*. o. If.KINO, Proprietor,

k
Bros!way, New York.

Bold by Druggists throughout the United States. Chaada
mod the West I ndfc*. * «■•*•«»

FLUMINfI t HROS., No. 60 Wood str«eL PltUborsb. iDU. UK*). II KKVdKR,So.IIO Wood doR. «. aKLUHIS 1 CO., No. 67 W<v*i ftr«L
J. I* KLKM i, City

«TP«lplUtlou of'the Heart, Nervous Dis-
-a-.M, C-uiplalot, Neuralgia. DjVpcp-in, Coetivcoes*
*°d TO**, ant a!l relieved and curttl In an incredible abort
r|«t» of tiina, bjr Carter's Spanish Mixture, the great took
and purifier of tbe blood. It contains nota paitide of
Mercury,Opium,orany noiiuusdrug; It la perfectly barto-
law, ami lik«rorM more thanAre hundred(MteoiditeiM.

We can only refer tbe reader to the eertlftfiMau, a few of
nhicb may b« tound inanother column, and all of which
are detailed In full around the bottle. Itis the grmieatof
all ftpring and Fall MMlciuea,and poeeeaeea an influence
orer the blood trulyremarkable.

See advertisement. oet3l:lm

49* To ail Whom It may Concarm.—lfyou
want aaplendU fining Suit yourets get it atQUIBBLE?.
If you want any Oeatlemen’s furnishing Goods, in all
variety, why 0KIBBLE bat 'em. If yon want the beet
fitting Pants you ever wore, QKIBBLE’S is the place to
leave your measure. He ean furaiab Umbrellas, Carpet
Bagv. Trunk*, Valise*, hr,, at price* to *ult all tarts of
customers. 910 liberty atrwt, head of Woed.

<***■* «. OBXBBLE*

P. TERMS CASH, ONLY.
octl3allauttJul

1
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
Mur's IhutmiT/mt?

u-j£/ *HD Mteamed leermjTx.—Dß. WILLIAM ELDER,
of t euntylvaola, willdeliver a Lectors on next TUESDAYEYKSINU, November 14,at Mesonlff Wall.

Bow*ct
Dr. Eldar Is Urn matter of U QMN. OGLE—A nwitUftTER,” wfikh first appeared la Pateom, and-which, withseveral other admirable articles m nthsaedhMo “ per*

copfe**’—tbe qualnt title of hit took.
Doors open at 9U o’clock; torture toeaamsoeaat Ad

o’clock. Tfefcetsor admUstea % emla; to be had at the
principal Mode and Book Stores, Hotels, Library
Lecture Ooaunlttee,aad at the dvn-< o C.

' ' John m.Kirkpatrick,
ELIAS'S- UUfiHtWM.IK HOLMES,
Ut JL KIMCAHk j

po>9 Lectors Cosaisfttee
A CABO.-UK. CALVIN M. FITCH, of New

U=«£y Tort, TrottW aanooaes fib the dtisscs of Western
Pettßsvlfenia that be Is at present delivering aobvrsepf
LECTURES AT PITTSBURGH, Where he vttl rscuda tfil
December 18th,daring which period he may be'consulted'
dally, at his rooms at the CK(y Hotel, eoraerof Thirdand
fimlthfield street*, for

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION,
ABTHMA, CHRONIC BROHQHITIB,

DYBPKPSIA, TBMALB DISEASES,
and all others connected wKh or predisposing to Cr.nsamp-
tioo, la the treatment of which Us ample experience »»v<anrlvalled opportunity fur observation have given hha tte
moat marked success.

Dr. Fitch derives tosee his patients personally, la every
Instance, where it is pomible; where it Is not, a carnfel
statement of the ease may be sent by letter, to whicha
prompt rvplj will be returned, giving Us opinion of the
case, and when he Is wilting to undertake the treatment;
will state the expenseof theremedies reqnMln £pe7:d*w

Weaterm Uiaraass Cempaay, Boviy
bzs Ist, 1864.—An election for thirteen Directors of

Company, to serve tor tb« earning year, will be held
at tbe ollice of the Company, on TUESDAY, the 141 h tnsfc,
between the hours of 10 A. U.and 3 P. M.

pov4:td >. M. GORDON, Secretory. :
HOWARD Health Association or

v*«£r Plttsbmxvh.. Na?OB THIK*PTaBBT, oppoeita the Telegraph OAes.
This Association b organised far the pnrpoee ofaflordlng

actual uditeON toeach other, is esse of sicknessor i»
rident. Bj poring *small year!j paysupt, the member*
of the Anoatsdon seamsa veekJy benefitduring sickova
averaging from $2£S to$lO per wstk. InthisAasoeiatba
■il members an AjaallyInteretfadtathemanagecMHAPd
profits. & B. M’KKSZO, President. :

T. J Hnrn, Secretary. j
Flnsnee Committee—Joeixa Kao, Juts Sauna, <2. IT,

Domm.
Ospsalttng Pbyridsn—P, I«gg, 1LD,

Ba»k of PMUbirfht Onomttn, lgujISjr As election foe thirteen Directors of this Buk, for
lb# ensuing year, will bo held at tb# »>«»■■> House, odMONDAY, Um SOth dor 01 Novcmbw uzL bitVMi tka
boon or 9 A. hi. and 3 p. M. I

nct2l:td JQgy gHYDßßyOeebhrr. |

Par B#lUnf
'I'HJi subscriber, haring IcantedOran hi# tntecocmise with!
X Peientees, and withpenous who were desirous to sell'Patent Bight* for Cities, Counties, Stats*, A&,seven as
with others who with to parchaa# iH* righto. thM on;
agent to transact that Usd of babM na bwi ruttrial;
here, ha* determined to devote hit timeand bk atriUMe* to'
tht service of tboee who mar Mn toemploy

Pledging himself toattend fcl**t *"lly to all m>|
trusted to him. haeooclodat by refcrriag the public to' HifoUoelng terttowmlal of a for of the dtfmnt in PMp
bnr„'h, Ac. MOSBB P. EATON.

Pittsburgh, August 53,1864. j

hxw ADVEanazMZ3nB.
Sotlce».-Th* aunoal meeting of the Stock-Uity 1Jollier* of the ** iVnnsylrania Salt Maaufeetoriug

L.-mpaoj,” will h* held on tbe FIRST PAYOF DECEMBER
viSuwn L° *l tb* offle® ** SAMUEL F.FIPITER, Esq , No Walnutstreet, Philadelphia.

DOTlb:vfl * “

IC&* and ErU RkTlrsU^t,r T rrl,y f, '*n Btockbolders of the Pitt*,
hurib *n l Erie Rai!n-ad Company, thatan election will 1~

’’e *t Oreeuville, Mercer county, Iha, oa the VIRBT
MONDAY OF DECEMBER, st 11 o’clock. A. If , for Wrvctor* to -wrve for the coming year.

DnTl ° TUuMAfI J. ROWER, President.iHirooU-.lc and Grillecopy.)

FimstfMU, August 17th, 1854.
Tbe subscribers hare long 1 sen With Mr.

Moees P. Eaton, and hare no harttilion in
Um, to alt who may wish to employ his servfaee, as a gen>tleuiasof undoubted integrity and indefrtigable industry,
in whose exertions every reliance may be pi»>»i

Neville B.Cruis, W. RoMtuon, Jr.,
Wm. Larimer, Jr., John Graham,
W. IL Denny, U.nhnfr* cVr ,Jiate Wood, N. A Boos.
P. K- Friend, Kramer A Bahm,
F. lores 1, L. i. Livingston.V Trrmrb workM HAND&BRI CHIMP. v«luai.ir til tb« owniT. trimm-d with tfcrca-l

*«■. juvi mtarkod with th« oworr'i name. The fial«r will
- 'ullablir r««krJ<*l tiy heaving it at

I‘»l Kk.TSKJi‘3 Drug Star*,
HO Wood *tm?L

PITTSBURGH
Lilt, Fire &sd Knriiu luvibm CooiM&y;

OFFICE 66 FIFTH STREET,■ ASOHIC BALLy PITTSBURGH. PA.
„

JAMBS A HOON, President.Cuaixes A. Coltos, Secretary.
Thl* Company make# every insurance appecUlntu toor

anm-cted withLIFE 812K3.
Ait*o> against Uulland Cargo Bisks 00. the fthfe*and Mis-rtsrtppi riven and tributaries, and Marine
Andacminst Lon and Damage by Fire, and against the

Perils of the Sea and Inland Navigation and Triniimtatinn
lV>Uci<« inoed at the lowest rates oo&siste&LvUh safety

toall pertlee.

1.-felll
I IJCJUttANOR OIMHANr; /VUx-" f '’■",r:>y A---'H»-r;r;4.l!iAI-Tlm iWU.DtuJ Dirwu’ r *Vr tin* Cotuf-aov bart thJ«.|«y 4*e)af«!a DirUmd a(

ihl.r iihl*l. ,rT,» hW ’ ~S?* W* t“ af**k*‘*>«s ofcor .fier
y M. tJOKiON.

Wan|«d.

A H\\ .-»•. n»i tn.|>, xtiifablofrr packing, by
/V . , FLBMJNtI BKOS,
.^” l"/*“ »'<l Wood »trw»t.

Kltrntors' .loi'let,' "

W vi.w ! "?l7‘ T *' ta,,, *’u t*rj i.» 111*- JOIISf T ■ rh\ KNN*>,t*iM v f >3u <olmtDtliip,ilncpaAtxJ.hav*
T." K T'*,{ '‘ l f ” r». all ln<J.»>l«l io ih*
. ,7 ,*“. rr ''' Jr,U* 111 .mrtll " «» luunrdUUi p.yrwm,

'.'“V -taimi -111,4 w Ml pri'M*iit■lnly anil.. utK«t.-!. f,. r r.iti. mmt.
S.IMIIKL
I’. H. STKVKJiaON,

Kircalom.

Jsmr> a. Ilmn, Wn,3. Harro,Seinue) MVlurkkn, June* D. ITBIILWlllUa I'htlllp#, Aleundnßndlii;,
John Scott John .Fullerton,

**• Uunn, XI. D., Robert Galway,
Joho M’Alpln, Alexander Reynolds, Arm-Wm. P. Johnston, strong County.
Junes Xlanhal, Horatio N. Lto,KiLUnnlnc,

S. Setden, Uirmm Stowe, Bearer.
inyJS:ly

ACT
IO-V'*l*

Ailmittlslralurs* Notlca.\V , l !*.***• Ut»-r.„r AJaiinlytraiion In ibe rxUU rf?V Joafepil M’rAbbKN, Uunflb* city of FUbbareb
’ ;*v,r brn 1 *■>»** ««b*m^,n^b,’iaJ. t-UM i» I ,«•«<aa *• IU «r«>rrijup«t«\ltoiul(elmmodUt>>

Miuidui, koJ cl«lir- mriinit tb« Fim« will
*

••••- ib-»u ■»»:!) tutbentl. *i«j, for aetUement
NANCV M’KADDKN,
• iKORGB C. MFADDEN,

AJmlnUtr»ton«-

a A INaURAACK COfIPABYtHARTFORD, CONN.
Chartered 1819—CapUal Stock •300.000*YHOfl. K. UHAUR, Pnsidont.

TUG?. A. ALKXANDKR, Secretary.

DIRECTORS— Tbomaa K. Bn»,
a*mußl Tudor, Rbeneaer nnw,
V 'Voodhrllgo, 1.A.Bulkaley,
Joseph Church, Roland Mather ~

Frederick T>ler, Rdwin Q. UpUV,
Bamu*ia. Ward,

MilM A.TutUo, Henry Z.Pratt,
JohnL.Boswell, Austin Dunham,
Qostanu F. Davis, Junius 8. Horcu.

, 49* PotkHei on Fireand Inland Usued on finoiu-Wi t*T?,'s bjr Q*ORG* R. ARNOLD, Ai»t,
__ Wo- 74 Fourth street, Pittsburgh.

I
A (kanmce to Make Money!

ANI) HON'OKABLK BMFLOTMINTTh* <ub(<nb«r u doairoan of havloft ma affeot |Drt.uuty end U>wn of the L’nloo. A rapltal ofefma |5toslnwill tw r*.,uimj. and anything like an effldent, ener-““ fro« U»*m io At* dollar* perday—-»dw J mm* at the «enU now employed arereaHiing twiceUiat *llOl. krrry iDformatlOD will he hy aJdrLainffil«».U<re paid.) WM. A. KINBLER,d .tHJ w3t Philadelphia, Ihu, Pmt tHßen.
l«con<i Hand Plano*.

FIVJt UKOOXP HAND PIANOS, for sale
T#ry rtviored prices, tU:

n ■ g g. 2"* ® “<•»».made br ■>»" «II • A Her#o, New York, nearly newOn# handiotne Mahogany, fl o#U»«, made by Dubola kChamber*.
_

o®® 6 oetav®, mad® bj Stodart, WorcaUr aDunham.
(ta» Ibamod, 0 ortare. mad. bj Slodart, omrlr or..One Mahogany, to oetate, made by l\ Blame
On# Roevwocd, 8 ocUre, made by Chlekerlng, about twoyear* old.
Tb« above will be cold for coi* onif, at Terr low price*
A new tot of Cfckkrrinf'• Piano*will be receive! by Mooday, the 13th iut. For tale by JOHN H. MBLLOR.

_ noTlu
_

81 Wood street.
MKMOIR* OK M AJUKHUBERT STOBU, of the Virzinia

. *pIM of Fort Duquerae. Introduc-tionby Neville R Craig,bp
ThU little book has received moat frvorable notice bothat home anil from theprincipaleastern journals. The N TObserver says of It: -We are surprised that this remarks’

“* Bimtln has not been giventothe public before Theracu are Ina high degree romantie and extraordinary, and
“d “yl* The chapteradded to the butotv ofour early war* la exceedingly inter-ri iiD w‘ M

k
10 Tl#w K»nm and circumstance! ofwhich we had never personally heard."

Thebook coita but 26 cenU; by mail S 6 crate. For saleb J JOUN 8. DAVISON,
G 5 Market street, pear Fourth.onrlO

BALKRATUS—3,000 TBs In store and IbraiioHy
FLKUINO BEOS.,guocwon to J Kfcld A Co-

Ko. 60 WoodM
UUHAKii HOOT—-\IOBis, a aaperlor article, in ator»
>nd for «al» by (notlO} FLEMING BROB.

U/ MITK CHALK—H,WXI lbs in itonand for rale by-I" DOTIQ FLEMING BEOS.
AMKWCAN Ci IfIKNB—BU)fti in itonand fariati |»

noT_l° FLEMING BROS.
I ~IOX a GELATINE—2 grow instore and for tale byV - nOTIQ FLKMINC BBC

lIBK XI ou, in grain, justnerved and for tale by
1± pot 10 FLEMIKO BROS.
'ADD AY’S READY RELIEF—IO groa Inutore and for

' nm*« b 7 [oorlOJ FLKMINO BROS.

t TWINE—3OO !ba, while and variegated, instore
*nd fer ifc*a [noTlOj FLEMING BrtftP

SBGAR-UOUBH SYRUP-100 bbla for sale by
“OT IV . SMITH k SINCLAIR.

CIOFKKB— 100 bags prime Kio for sale by
L no /i° SMITH A SINCLAIR

/ 'lllKKdK—loB boxes,prim* Omn Cheese for *»•r—-

V uo ' lo aumi • !?„

STAK UANDLKS-50 box
-

—-° yUT&AJINCLAIJI.
U

uo«10
P1’LES~ IOO ""k" prtm" «•!. lijSMITH i SI.VOLiIM.Window glass-mohSSliio

lop “ 10*12;
GO “ 9x12;
"& “ 12x10;

l»r lo'L_'lISM,
4
TH

S;<r NOLAm
Da'

NKW BUCKWHEAT *U)UlCT)o¥rf,r > rr-
j»rtrecuWed from tb* N«w Brighton * ’

A. M’CLURQ.
Coat and Boat*.BALK—One pair, each HO feet lone and 22 feat

* WMij containing in both 22,000 buahelf; all inVoSnlerand rigged, ready to ran out with the first rta!°1 I°otBJ J. D. BTUART.
'j’, ' ls “*«?“*«»• Af,u MANUKACTUitBia’ BANKJL bu tlii» il«y drclirtd • Dirldund oflie Ou.iU] stock, out of tho profit! Ibr tin, UM dx “oulkcpayable on and after ttio I7tb ioaUnt. “n,“

gjjj-
L'XCUANDK BANK OF PITTBBUKUU, Xmmlvr 7 miJi Thin U*uk hiH this d,, decUrwl t iSlp»r cent, on It, Onplul atoek, Mjr.U. totbelrlesjl representallTee, on or .tier the 17th IneuSt.*’ovB:td JAMBA B. MUBEAY SS!i'YALUABLK KKALB£TATh FOH"BALK, Adininln» *CUorough of Miocbester—THlßTY IIUIUJINQ VfySS.

«»cii |M feet front h, 100 f«t d«.p, pod fmnUn, oifunSstreet Wi feet In width, ere offered f.ra»ln _^Tk t
FvaaoDable termi ofpaTmenL This Drnn»«i. i on

feet end bejcrod dispute. Appli ™ “* UUe *• P"'
novB JAMRB BLAKELY.

TU“ NKWSBOY AND i 7™. re.1 Budcks of tbei«as>on; *° r*mt
Who hunotread Afraja*
ffhn hunot raid the rj, wlbo, [ .Lei .11 .hob.,. net ratd them ell it one .nj „t them •

and .ny other new Boot) they our w»»L of
*

noe» H. MTOBt 4 CO* Ant,..!,. lttt.L

H V„*
tMtW. imp pf

Lo»ptaiafa the U&tt»d*tAlm

JY TJ* CITI2I!BH> flomar mt
K“B> ****' ?AM-

Ofiet: 84 WaUrStreeLbttweenMarixtand WoodstruU.’
°" th' »**»

ummaagainet Lou er Oiainby Fl».

MUOfOtC
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